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ADVIfmSENiertTS.

H9 014 AdveTtiMmanu Imerîad la unaîLîit.
i mimt Voatraol for Moatnal
P«rtMrth!ÿ->^«Moar k ▲IaIo.
Patio»■ <J B tf«tu.
HoUoa—F Doteboa.
Oroad Motleol Ifoalag—ïa*io Hall.
▲ Parool Loot.
Oyittr*—OBriaa'i Bootaoraat.
Apormaata to Lot
▲ Mtddlo A(o4 Panoa Wantad—Mm 0’8rl«, 
A Oottago to Lot—T D Tlnu.
A Hoooo and 8hop tolot—W MoNoaoo.
A Boom to Lot
Molaaoct, *e—Oibh, Laird * Roté.
Tabla aad Bakiag Apptoo—Garni A Joboatoo. 
Faoiorr Cb«o#o—W A R Broiio.
A«a»rloaa Pap«M—0 I Holiwoll.
laoolToat Aot of li*4—*î B PelloUor.
A Whito Tia Oaaiator Miaaing.
A Vaitor Wanted—D Wooaan.
M-jüoo—J Hogg.

bj Mu take frobralla takoa 
m Clab.

A S 1k Vi 
Stad

A SUoatlon aa Cook Wanted 
Rale of Dry Good*—O A H GIbaoao.

iha

aUXBSC POST OFFICE,
liar or Auocrr, ISM.

’ 4IL6 ,of the United Kiagdoa par Canadian 
!■>■♦, Tta Sa. Lawranoo, during tko month o* 

r, otU ho otooad at thia ofloo artry Satur
day, ........ ........ ........ .... 7.00 am.
Soppiamaotary Bag al»...--------------- .«8.00 am.
Fa* Gnard Usa, Tia Naw York, on 

BATUBDATS, tk# Sud, Idth and SOth,
of Sopteoibor, at—------------- ------AM P-»-

And Tia Boats a, with Maila far Halifax, 
Havfooadland and Banaoda on Mon
day», tho 11 th and SSth af i«ptaa»bar,
O»,.., --- ------------- AM p.BJ.

An Uaten paatad for Supplwnontary Baga mut 
ha prapaM by Stampa.

AB raglaaarad laatan matt ha poatad f flan ai- 
autea bafhro tho hour» at vhioh mailt ara adTtr- 
dnd ta ha tieoad.

J sawiLL,

Qoahoa, Ang- SI. __________________

TrmTellera utrectory.
O. T. RAILWAY.—MlxadTraia for Itland Fond 

aad Intnrm-^Ui* ttattoaa l«aToa Palm tory 
BAIXT, U n.*o, rn. ■».

M.tad Trat* for Blrar Oa Loop, at p, a».
Tinte, with Malte, for Montrral and tho Waat. ooanoet 

teg at ntobmood wUh Tr’laa for Talaad Pand 
Portland aad Aoatao, at n.10, p. aa.

Blinaa Train for Maatmal, dally, at 100 p. m. 
•TCAMCR BIDDER—LoarroO.T S Stadoa. 

Qnobaa for Potnt Lori at am a. m. 8.(0, a m. 
11V 1030 am. (aad at 1 S~3C,n.m. conaactln» 
with Train for Rirrritn Laopk at 1 40. 3.00, 4 d', 
BOA AON TOO. and *.10, P. M.. eonnretinc wUh 
Train far Montraal and tba Waat. and again at
100p.a-fOOrr LE VI ntaamar SMdrr laaraa Point Lari at 7.3*
A W aad 10.00. tl.m A.M., and at l.0iM30.3 3C 
4.3* 031 413 140 aad 340 P.M. Bxpraaa 
foam Montreal and tho Wart.

ROI NT LE VI FERRY—Ptr»t teat laaraa tba 
rtatey darkat wharf at 3.30 A.M., making a trip 
vrarr half hoar natll 7 00 A.M.. from TOO A.M 
natif 100 P.M . on# trip orrry quarter boar, and 
from AM to It M P M ana trip aaary naif boar. 

Ponrr um—rim boat Uava* tba Market wharf ai 
b00 AM., maklar aoo trip arary half boor oatti 
7 00 AM.. from 700 A.M. anti) A«0 P M., one 
tafp arary q oar tar hour, and from S 00 natll 
11 JO P.M. oea trip aaerr half tear. 

•TEAMER CANADIAN—Ra«nUr Parry to 
Orloana (aland, laarae Champlain Mark at wharf 
(sailt) at 04Sand 11.30 AM.. 4 IS and « 13 P.M. 

LRATR8 OaLRAtin—hoe ud 113 A M., J 3" ami 
0 oa P.M. CRTba two last trips are made one 
boor la tor 00 Saturday!

oioo outbreak would tlido along more com
fortably thin before. They seem to bare for- 
gotten that the man coniinced aganiat hi* will 
in not a very reliable convert, and that when 
1 bn argumenta which have led to bis 
acquiescence bare ;been naught but hard 
knock.* and the irremediable destruction of 
both his present and future well-being, is not 
likely to be in a very pacific frame of miod. 
Flogging a man into good behavior is at all 
timeo a very doubtful e.toedient, even when 
only the individual is concerned, and history 
evidences how thoroughly ineffectual it is when 
applied to millions. In the latter case it is 
the mind npon which the scars are left, cicatri
ces which centuries have not been able to obli
terate. Tho sores are cherished by the smart 
endured, they grow by what they produce, and 
need not the stimulus of aggravation. The 
Southern mind cannot be otherwise than irrita
ble, and if an early pacification bo the object 
of the Washington authorities they hare most 
sodly missed their way. Treachery and bad 
faith, followed by military tribunals and su
borned perjury, were sorry baits wherewith to 
oatch the respect and goo i-will of men smarting 
nodur all the afflictions of a civil war that 
had destroyed their homes and left their 
worsen and children widows and orphans 
Im pris minent and confiscation, indicted upon 
thn iest, the noblest, the bravest in the land

A N*w Wonn,—Mr. G. E. Deebsrats has just 
published, in magnificent style, a work of tome 
250 pagee, entitled “ Essaie Poétiques,” by Mr. L. 
P. Letnay, of 8t. Etnelie de Lotbiniere. We shell 
have occasion to review the book at au uarly day.

Band at thb Militauv Cam»* at Lkvis.— 
Weather permitting, the band if the Uk battalion 
P.C.O. Rifle Brigade will perform at the militiry 
camp, L.vi.i, to-day (iuaUMsd of Friday as hereto
fore couimtnoing at throe o’clock.

Cocar or Appeals.—-The Court of Queen’s 
Bench, for the hearing of oases in appeal, com
menced its sitting tor the September term ou 
Tuesday morning. Present—Chief Justice Duval, 
and Justices Aylwiu, Meredith, Drummond and 
Moodelet. In the case of Brown, appellant, and 
Ougy, respondent, the judgment of the Superior 
Court has been confirmed.

Jacqubs-Cartikr Hall, to-juuht.—The mu
sical and dramatic performance in aid of the boys’ 
school at St. Sauveur, already referred to in our 
eolumne, will take place at the Jacques-Cartier 
Hall this evening. The programme is varied, and 
a great atiraetion will be afforded by the presence 
of the full band of the lUth Brigade, Royal Artil
lery. The object of the concert is moreover 00m- 
mrndahlo in the extreme, and we hope the 
attendance will be large.

are not placabilities calculated to aooth the 
public mind, and bring to n distracted country 
tranquility and peace. There are the belt 
reasons for believing that President Johnson 
if left uncontrolled by bad infineoces surround 
log him, would follow out n policy of peace 
and forbearance; and it is to be regretted 
that so wiso and ha mane n purpose is frustrated 
from no better cause than personal aggran- 
diz-cnent of an incons derabl j clique. We do 
Hr. Johnson the justice to believe that he per

«4IL6 tor tke Halted Kingdom par Canadlao mita his better nature and his better sense to 
Ltaa, via 84 Lawraaeo, daring tho mente a* ^ over ruled by men of questionable patriotism

and of unquestionable selfishness.
The World, in a well-considered leader of 

Monday last, asks “ what is the main political 
“ question in this important juncture ? By 
*• the consent of all partiel and of men belong- 
*• ing to no party, of our own citizens and of 
“ foreigners, it is Reconstruction.” Ourcon- 
cemporary then goes on to say—« And what 
is the present state of that question ? Why, 
.his: that the President has in progress 
plan for the immediate restoration of the 
Sûtes to their former position of full federal 
-quality ; and that the most vigorous, earnest 
determined, and perhaps numerons portion of 
the party that elected him are pltd^ed to frus
trate that plan, if possible, through the action 
of Congress. Now, which is more for 
the interest of the Democratic party, that the 
Southern States ahou.d be immediately restor
ed and exert their full weight in federal politics, 
or that they should be kept out of Congress 
and excluded from participation in the next 
presidential election?” If the first assertion 
contained in this paragraph be true a heavy 
respoiaibility rests upon the Government atd 
Congress. The reconstruction of the Union 
oaunot be desired if pains and penalties are 
still to be inflicted upon the people it is pre 
tended they would pacify. It is scarcely 
conceivable that any men, or set of men 
could for a moment suppose that a peaceable 
aud satisfactory reconstruction could be effect 
ed through a policy which placed tho 
Sou1 hern citizen under a ban of political 
disqualification. It is to be feared
that the question of Southern rights will be 
ibsorbed in tbs party strife of the North. It 
is true the Democratic party are charged by 
tbeir opponents with Sonthern proclivities ; 
and if it be so, we can understand that they 
will desire the early restoration of the Soqth to 
its rights and immunities in order that they may 
strengthen their party by the ail of Southern 
votes. In allusion to the action of the Demo
crats, at tbeir recent meeting in Albany, pre
paratory to the State election, tho World has 
the following trite remarks : —

The and other journals of that stamp,
are shot np in a cerner where they mast sund 
to bo gored by one or the other horn of tbi» 
dilemma: either they are dissemblers in their 
constant charges ot pro-Southern sympathy 
against the Democratic party, or elae they are 
dissemblers in pretending surprise that we 
wish to renew our association with the South.

Tbe substance of the Albany platform is, 
that the Democratic party wish the Sonthern 
Sûtes restored immediately to tbeir federal 
privileges, and restored without negro suffrage. 
Sow, as tbe advocates of negro suffrage claim 
that tbe negroes would vote with them against 
tbeir former masters and against tbe Demo
cratic party, it is a piece of indescribable 
family for them to ulk as if tbe Democratic 
party were acting inconsistently in trying to 
ezpedite tbe return of tbe butes without negro 
suffrage. Most 'ceruinly, there is nothing 
which woald so powerfully contribute to the 
re>acqui*uioa • by tbs Democracy of its old 
ascendency in national politics: and only 
political sbufflars will affect to doubt it Is 
it, then, so surprising a thing that ths Demo
cratic party should act with a view to its 
obvions interest?

There is, to bs sore, a tendency in all politi
cal parties to eontiune to repeat dead formulas 
to which habit and associa'ion had atUehed 
them while those formulas had significance and 
vitality; and the Democracy of New York 
may fairly lay claim to tbe sagacity which 
promptly discriminates between dead and liv
ing question*, and readily conforms its action 
to new circamsunces. The Democratic party 
intends, and ez >ects, to govern tbe coantry ; 
to govern it, of coarse, on ths principle that 
tho right to govo n resides la majorities; and 
i seeks to form ths majority by which it will 
govern, by giving every state and all citisens 
their just influence in the politics of tho coan
try. To this end tbe grand preliminary step, 
as the Dsmocrscy of New York conceive, is the 
lucc-ss of Pre»ident Johnson’s plan for the 
immedUte restoration of all the sûtes to tbeir 
full political rights.

nooks to thn point but ths disenssion, ss n , A* ‘ ne*r0roffrm*e “not
apuaa w um pout, oui tuo aiscossion, as a strenuously advocated —nay, it is not seriously
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THB CHRONICLl is for sale at Mr. Heliwell’s, 
-SMoshe tbe Poet Ofioo; Mr. Millar's, Peter Street; 
Mr. Gate's, Georgs 8 treat j and at Mrs. Waoaloy's, 
Port 0«<sn. Sooth Qoobac.

THB CHR0NIGLB can bo obulnod arary 
morning, at Mr. Bartho'a ofleo, near tho market, 
Feint LsvL between 7 and t o'clock.

There wsa very iittle real work dons in the 
Boats yesterday. The afternoon was devoted 
to the task of getting rid of the useless matter 
which aocanmlates epon the order-paper during 
tke conrae of n aomion. The notices of motion 
warn in grant pert revised, and nearly all dis
posed of, or, in parliamentary phrase, “ drop
ped.” This occnpied ten whole of the after- 
aooo sitting. In ten evening, the list of pub
lie bilk was taken np, and tbe ” assembled wis
dom” seemed about to eater upon n good 
night'l work. Unfortunately, however, the 
order for receiving tbe report of the Committee 
of thn Whole upon the Interest Bill stood fifth 
upon tee Ikt, and proved a fatal stumbling- 
blo:k. Tbe feeling in the House, ns regards 
this measore, in rather strong on both sides, 
nod friands and opponents are a1 ike crafty and 
energetic. Tbe revolt wee a display of tbe 
sabtlsiies of P trliameoUry prac ice. Greek 
wist Greek with a vengeance. There were 
motions to aawad, motions to send back to 
Committee of tee Whole, motions to concur, 
aad motions of adjournment. It would be pat
ting n rather liberal interpretation upon tee 
night’s proceedings to say that there was any
thing like a real, well-sustained discussion upon 
the measure itself. Three or four members

rhole, wee of rather an in lefinite character. 
Those peculiar pastimes, which crop oat some
what unpleasantly during toe closing nights of 
a session, were Iraeiy indulged in to the great 
aanoyaoce of speakers and tee delectation of 
legislators of a mirthful turn of mind. How
ever, some progress wee made—tee Bill, after 
being amended in Committee of the Whole, 
was reported nod ordered for a third reading 
to-day, after which tee House rose at five 
minâtes past three o’clock this morning I

In another part of this morning’s paper will 
- La found a communication from Sir WÜliam 

Colles, aow some yean a resident in Canada, 
epon tee sabjeet of remuneration, or, as h is 
called by courtesy, indemnification to members ; 
which, being interpreted into simple Saxon, 
aeau wages, pay. It will beaeeu from what 
Sir William has gleaned from old chronicles 
that oar represeaUtives need not bsnsh to have 
it said their patriotism is valued by themselves 
at thirty shillings a-day, or at five pounds per 
diem when they make smart work, and get 
through ibeir talking in thirty days. As the 
lamp ram is calculated upon the average of a 
hundred days at six dollare there is precedent 

. f°r offering to contract with u the collective 
wisdom” for a ronnd sum to induce them to 
stay at home for the whole term of the next 
Parliament. We are confident that if we were 
constituted a committee of one to negotiate the 
bargain wo eould make a considerable saving 
*®tbe Province, especially if tee commission 
au homed our dealing with the mileage and 
the contingencies of tee Hones. We commend 
the suggestion to tee Minister of Finance as a 
method of killing two birds with one stone—a 
saving of half a million a year and avoidpg 
troublesome enquiries about uxpenditor?—of 
conrae, we should insist ss a condition of tbe 
«on tract that he should have a carte blanche 
for Jwbirtements ad interim, and to lump tee 
whuie thing in bis quadrennial statement—the 
affair might be mede to go pleasant, and ** no 
questions asked.” The idea ta novel; why 
not try it ? We are open to do tee business 
npou reasonable terms, by tee ‘‘job, day. 
month or year.’ —N.B. Wo shonld not object 
la tho nraaibsr for Korth Simooo being assori 
•lad ia the com mission if thought desirable.

The old difficulty of the man who received 
the present of an elephant baa more than one 
lUmtranoo in tea postrioo aetnei of President 
Jubaeon aad teeBepnblieao party of tee North, 
tkar neighaors fondly supposed teat with tba 
terminait so of tba war all their troubles and 
aamties woald esese, teal everything would 
a stonily sod without any great administrative 
» Bart fail into tbeir old grooves, aad tba order 
•f thing* which prevailed previous to tbe

entertained ; but as a party stalking-horse it 
is likely to be used with some effepL The 
Northerners, whether Democrats or Republi
cans, are for stronger opponents of the con— 
ceSiioo of fall citixen’s rights to the negro than 
the whites of the Son.h. As the World well 
pn‘s ir, the advocates of negro suffrage hope 
and believe that the black* wjuld be certain 
to vote against their former masters. Bat, is 
this so clear as it is assamed *o be ? Slavery 
no longer exists, though the Sooth and South
ern interests woald—ths sectional predilections 
would be as strong as ever, and there would no 
longer be the irritating motive arising from 
tbe relative position of owner and slave ; the 
source of hostility has been rooted out, and the 
coincidence of Southern attachments and mu 
tnal proclivities would do much to form j 
Southern aiitagonutic to Northern men 
and Northern iutlueuce. We are not canvass 
•ng the propriety or impropriety of conceding 
the suffrage to the emancipated negro; if wi 
were we should decidedly oppose it for his own 
sake ; because we think him in an unfit condi
tion to receive it, and because we believe he 
would become the degraded tool of every un
principled politician. The Republicans al
ready advocate the conoeasion of tee suffrage 
to him upon the ground of hope of augmented 
strength to thiir party. His right to its pos
session aa a citizen they would unhesitatingly 
deny ; hot they are willing to concede it as a 
poisibiy accruing advantage to themselves. 
This black elephant is one amongst several for 
which the President aud Congress have yet 'to 
tied stabling.

___XN Ü.W

Hon. Mr. Dccbaxa*.—Thia gentleman baa bean 
in town since Tuesday night.

Ths Corporatioz akd ths Bill brpork Par- 
LiAMBxr.—At the lost meeting of tbe City Council, 
the fallowing motion wa* adopted on a vote of 
eight to tw», vis. :—That thU Council regret to 
learn that the Legislature propose to amend tbe 
Corporation Bill now before them, by providing 
that none but proprietors of property yielding an 
annual revenue of $30 and upwards, shall have a 
vote for candidates far the mayoralty ; and would 
respectfully beg that the Legislature would rac-on- 
tider this subject, with the view of providing that 
all parties, whether tenants or the proprietors of 
immoveable property of the annual revenue of $:10, 
be admitted to the right of voting for the Chief 
Magistrate of the city.

PrzLUHiKU Eztrrpriss —Messrs. J. N. Du
quel A Co., proprietors of £« Canadien, deserve 
great credit for tbeir enterprise aa publishers. 
Wo have had occasion, from time to time, to noiica 
the publioation of a series of new and popular 
works by them ; and on the present oocasion we 
bava to acknowledge the receipt of a handsome 
little volume of soma 230 pages, entitled, " His
toire d’un Consent da 1813 ”—uniform with its 
predecessors and forming the seventh volume of 
the “ Bibliothèque du Canadien.” The work, 
which is fn m the pen of M. Krckarin-Chatrian, 
U a story of great power and skill, and obtained a 
great success in France only a few months ago. 
Tba scene ia laid during the thrilling events of 
Napoleon’a last campaign, and the work certainly 
deserves its popularity. We we wish the Canadian 
publishers success in ihejr undertaking.

Jacqcbs-Cartisr Ward Rlictior—The poll
ing for a Couooillor to represent Jacques-Cartier 
(Vard in the City Connoil, in the room of Mr. Ger
main, resigned, opened yesterday, and will be con
tinued to-day. About 10.30 a.m , a row took place 
between tbe partisans of the two candidates, Messrs. 
Legs ré and Grégoire. A strong force of polio# 
went down to the poll, in St. Valiier street, under 
the command of Capt. Bureau, but, by the time

ly over. An

SHERBROOKE OAOL.
-Mr. POPE moved for an Address to His Ex 

eellency the Governor General for copies of all 
tenders, contracts, specifications and papers con
nected with (be building of the Sherbrooke Gaol, 
aud all c jrrespoudeuoe respecting the same.—Car
ried.

CLBSOT SBSSRVE LAZD.
Mr. POPE moved for an Address to His Excel 

lency the Governor General for a return showing 
the amount of money realised in each of tho judi 
oial districts in Lower Canada, respectively, from 
the sale of tha Clergy'Resorvee or Clergy Lund 
and a detailed statement of the expenditure of the 
same.—Carried.

DEPUTVCLERK OK THB PEACE, HoZTREAL.
Hon. Mr. LAFRAMBOISE moved for au Ad 

dress to His Excellency the Guveruor General far 
copies of all correspondence between the Govern 
mentor any of its members and the Clerks of the 
Crown and Peace of tbe District of Montreal in 
relation to to the appointment of a Deputy Clerk 
of the Crown and Peace for that district, in the 
place of V. P. II. Uourgeau, Enquire, deoeated.— 
Carried.

SPREAD OK KPIDBMIC DISEASE*
On the order for a motion by Mr. IJOWN for an 

Address to His Excellency the Governor General 
far copies of all correspondence and papers which 
may have passed between tbe Imperial Govern 
meut and the tfavernmeut of thia Colony ; aho, 
copies of the repurta ut any Sanitary Commission 
or Boards of Health, reipectiog tbe beat modes t 
be adopted to prevent the invasion and spread of 
epidemic diseases now SAid to be existing in cer
tain parts of Europe, and for tha treatment of such 
diseases.

Mr. BOWN was understood to say that, as the 
Government had taken tbe matter up, he would 
withdraw hie motion.

MR. JOHKSOM’S REPORT.
Mr. DUFRESNE moved far nn Address to Hie 

Excellency the Governor General far copies of the 
Kepoit made by F. G. Johnson, Esq., Commissioner 
in the enquiry held in tbe matter of tho office ot 
the Clerk of the Crowu and Poaoe at Montreal, as 
to the manner in which tbe records are kept there
in, and as to the loss of certain public documents 
which have disappeared from tbe said office, with 
tha affidavits taken in the course of thn said 
enquiry.—Carried.

TIMBER LIMITS.
Mr. DnNlVERVILLF moved for an Address to 

His Kxoeileney for copies of all limita granted to 
(he late Thomas Alexander Lambert, in his life
time, of Beoancour, on tha lands of the Crown, 
within the limits of the Agency of G. J. Neagle, 
Esquire, during the course of the past autumn and 
wiatar, and of all oorrespondenoe daring that 
period relative to such license or permits, between 
the said G. J. Neagle and the party or parties who 
obtained tbe same, and the Curator of the vacant 
estate of the said Lambert.—Carried.

CASS OP MR. T. PORTIZ.
Mr. GAGNON moved for an Address to His 

Exoallanoy for copies of the evidence adduoed 
against Teieiphore Fortin, E*q , Registrar of the 
second Registration Division of Charlevoix and 
Saguenay, and Postmaster of the parish of Baio 
St. Paul ; and also of the correspondence exchang
ed in relation to such evidence.—Carried.

BLACK RIVER WORKS.
Mr. POWELL moved far an Address to Hie Ex

cellency, far a copy of all petitions, communica
tions, documents, reports and papers connected 
with the purchase of the works upon the Black 
River, for the improvement of that stream, andthey reached, tho difficulty waa nearly over. — . . ---------------- --------- „---

alarm of fire was raised shortly afterwards, and the the facilitating of the descent of timber.—The hon 
St. Roch’e hook-and-laddcr carriage went to the | gentleman, in moving for the papers, said he de 
poll, and remained until sent away by Capt. G re- *ire^ 10 explain bis reason for making this motion
goirv. About two o'clock p.m., another fight took 
p ace, and tha poll waa cleared by tha police. 
Theia was a second alarm of fire, and the Cham
plain hose-reel waa sent down, bat it tamed out a 
false alarm. At the close of the poll, tbe numbers 
stood :

Legaré...............................................  210
Grégoire............................................ 33

Majority for Legare.............
Tke polliog will be resumed to-day.

137

A CorksOTioz.—Wo have been requested to 
state that tbe increased salary which has been 
voted to the Librarian and Assistant-Librarian of 
tha Legislative Assembly has nothing to do with 
tha approaching removal to Ottawa, bat is founded 
apen the recommendations of the Assembly Libra
ry Committee of last se«si»n. We subjoin tba 
portion of tha Report of tha Committee which 
puta the matter in its proper light:—“ Ihe long 
and faithful services of Mr. Todd, the Librarian, 
and his extensive acquaintance with the usages of
Parliament and the working of Constitutional
Government are well known and appreciated, but . r__
hitherto have'failed to obtain for him that pecu- I "ne which ha fled uiged,—namely, to adopt

In the interast of the lumbermen np that river he 
had found it his duty to present a petition to tbe 
Government, asking that tha works up the river 
should be assumed by them. It was held by the 
lumbermen that it was a public advantage that the 
improrementa in this stream to facilitate the de
scent of timber should be in the hands of the Gov
ernment. It was easy to see why that was the 
case. It was quite clear .that so long as the im
provements were in tbe hands of individnals there 
oonld be no seonrity to tba lumbermen interested 
in tha trade that tnese improrementa would be 
kept in an efficient state—in working order. 
Within a c mple of years, at this very stream, a 
dam gave way, and had it not been that there was 
a sufficient number of lumbermen on the spot to 
rebuild the work, the probability was that the tim
ber on tbe stream would have been detained that 
year, and oould not have been got to market ; and 
tbe oonscqaenooe mast have been the ruin of those 
engaged in the trade. He thought that was s mat
ter of vary great importance. It was so to tho 
lumbermen engaged in the lumber busiaess on the 
Ottaw4 With regard to all these improvements 
tha Government had puraued ooe policy, and

all
niary compensation to which your Committee con
sider that he U justly entitled. They therefore 
recommend that his salary be increased to six 
handred pounds per annum, with the understand
ing that the extra allowance of one hundred pounds 
is given in special recognition of Mr. Todd’s ser
vices, and is aot to be drawn into precedent in 
aoy future arrangements in regard to the salary of 
hie successor in the said office.— Mr. Lajoie, the 
Assistant-Librarian, ia also, in the opinion of 
your Committee, insufficiently remunerated for 
tbe seal and ability with which he discharges the 
duties devolving upon him. 8inoe the year 1856, 
when he was transferred to the Library Depart
ment from tbe French Translator's Office, his 
•alary baa remained unchanged, while his former 
colleagues and others of the same rank in the ser
vice have been increased to £(30 per annum. Mr.
L^ioie is moreover favorably known to the Cana
dian public by his literary labors, having attained 
by his writings to a nigh rank amongst the men 
of letters in this Province. The Committee there
fore recommend that he should be allowed £450 
per annnm, being an addition of £50 per annum 
to his present salary/'

PRO VINCI AL_jARLI AMENT.
LEGISLATIVE ASSEMBLY.

Wbdmbsday, Sept. 18th.
The SPEAKER took the Chair at three o'clock.
After routine-^

THB MOXTRIAL TBLKORAKH COMKAHT.

Mr. H. MACKENZIE aaked whether the Gov
ernment baa any information leading' it to believe 
that the Montreal Telegraph Company have em
ployed Mr. Wood, the late Superintendent of the 
Company, on some mission of work in the North
west Territory ?

Hod. Mr. CARTIER—The Government has re
ceived a petition complaining of the conduct of 
Wood in oonnection with the Detroit Convention.
It is the intention of the Government to tend 
copy of the petition to the Directors of tbe Mon
treal Telegraph Company, and to ask them if that 
gentleman is still in their employ. We hope to 
have their answer in a few days. (Hear, hear.)

CuMHISSIOXBRS 0* SMALL CAUSBS.

Mr. B0URAS8A aaked whether it waa through 
an error that the names of J. U. Tremblay and H.
Barber, Requires, of 8t. Bernard de Laeolla, were 
omitted ia tha Commiaaion for the deoision of 
small canMS, issued in April last ; aad if not, on 
what grounds of complaint, and by whom alleged, 
were they so ommitted?

Hon. Mr. LANGEVIN—I think the hon. gen
tleman has moved far tha papers in this 
When the papers eome down he will find therein 
all the information he requires.

Mr. B0URA8SA—I should have no objection 
te bate the answer now. (Hear, hear.)

SAMILTOX AZD POST DOVSR ROAD.

Mr. RYMAL (in the Absence of Mr. THOMP
SON) asked whether the Government have had 
any seulement with Messrs. Watson and Cotton, 
for their services as Superintendents of the Ham
ilton and Port Dover road, and whether they fur
nished satisfactory vouchers far all monies that 
passed through their hands.

Hon. Mr. BROWN said there waa some corres
pondence on tbe subject, but he believed it had 
not all eome down. Perhaps his hon. friend would 
allow the matter to stand.

Tbe matter dropped.
COZTIXGENCIB* OP THS HOUSS.

Mr. SCATCHERD drew attention to the fact ________
that, by a report of the Library Committee and the ! subject heretofore, would greatly aid us in êomïng
Printing Committee, adopted yesterday, a large I to • oonolusion of a satisfaotory description. Those

the improvements made on the tributaries of the 
Ottawa, and they had not only found it of 
advantage in the assistance it had given to that 
branch of the trade, but for every pound they had 
expended on the tributaries of ihe Ottawa they 
had received a return beyond that obtained from 
any other publie work in Canada. With regard to 
this particular stream, during the past year, the 
revenue derived from timber duties, Ac., amounted 
to £3,506. Now, the first polioy of the Govern
ment, in relation to tributaries far inferior in im- 
portenoe to this stream, had been to adopt all the 
improvementa or public works made thereon. In 
regard to this particular caae, the Government bad 
been asked by the trade to assume the works. He 
would also say, in connexion with this stream, 
that he had had the good fortune to be selected by 
the lumbermen to present their petition for the 
improvement aa respects these public works. As 
a great deal of money had been expended on 
works of the kind, and expended to advantage, in 
relation to this matter, he simply asked that all 
the doonments and papers connected with it should 
be submitted to the House and the coantry that 
they might be able to judge aa to the propriety of 
what is petitioned for by the lumbermen. (Hear, 
bear)

The motion was carried.
INLAMD WATER COHMCHipATIOX.

Mr. BELL moved that tbe House go into Com
mittee of tbe Whole now, to to consider the fol
lowing resolutions :—

1st. It ia important that the best possible faeili- 
ties be provided for the increase of the commerce 
of the country and for national defences.

2nd. That for these purposes an inland water 
communication, possessing superior advantages aa 
to capacity, distance and position, connecting 
tide-water in the lower St. Lawrence with Lake 
Huron, ie of especial importance. '

3rd. Th it the route by way of the Ottawa River, 
Lake Nippissiog aid French River combining as it 
does ail those advantages in a high degree, being 
of great capacity, far removed from the frontier 
and several onndred miles shorter, as to distance, 
than any other route between oar seaports and 
Lake Huron, is especially adapted to attract 
through it and to oar ports the immense commerce 
whioh passes between tbe great West and the sea
board, and thus yied eommereial, political and in
ternational benefits

4th. That aa this ronte passas through a new 
sod vast region of country, whioh is rich in forests 
and minerals and possesses unbounded facilities 
for manufacturing purposes, it would, more then 
any other, induce settlement and give breadth to the 
tattled part of the country,

5th. That the opening up of thia Ottawa and 
Huron line of navigation, would greatly tend to 
promote immigration, and render available the only 
largo field for settlement whioh now remains in 
Canada.

6th. That for purposes of defenoe, in case of 
need, ita advantages are incomparably greater than 
ean be obtained by any other line, as it would en
able naval armaments, suited to the Upper Lake 
Servies, to pass speedily from the lower St. Law- 
reace through the interior of the country, and far 
removed from the frontier to the Upper Lakes.

7th. That in view of the great and growing 
importance and value to Canada of this line of 
oomainnication, the needful steps should be taken 
aa speedily as possible to have it opened through 
and made aerviovable.

The hon. gentleman, in introducing bis resolu
tions, said that at a time when the attention of the 
country was directed to the iocrease of means for 
commercial intercourse and to facilities for 
defence, the sabject of those resolutions should 
be considered in this House. The surveys made, 
and the attention whioh had been diiected to this

increase of salaries had been granted to oSoeri of 
the Honse.

Mr. MoCONKBY waa very mooh surprised that 
the hon. member for Cornwall (Mr. J. 8. Macdon 
aid) should have moved the adoption of such a re
port without giving explanation to the House. He 
waa astonished that an hon. gentleman who had 
aver been the champion of economy and retrenoh-

surveys were full and able ones, ordered by the 
Government. The surveyors had decided, as 
would be seen by the evidence given before a Par
liamentary Committee three sessions ago, thst the 
oost of eommnnieation depended npoa the draft 
which was desired to be obtaiaed far vessels 
through this region, from Lake Huron to the St. 
Lawrence. The ooet would be greater were there

ment shonld have been the means of increasing the I a depth of channel fit for sea-going vessels, than if

PsasogAL.—Gen. E. C. Carrington, Attorney 
General ot the District of CokumbU, U. 3., was in 
tosru yesterday.

New Telrsrakh Ornes.—The Montreal Tele
graph Company baa opened an office at Port- 
neuf.

Aaoiasa Mra^RASLH Ahzivkrsaar.—Tester- 
day w»e u»e 106th aoniversary of tbe battle of 
Abraham’s Pialus, which decided the fate of Ca
nada.

Cuzccar to-rioht.—We have to remind our 
reedere that Madame El-Dors Louis, tba popular 
vocalist, will give her second concert at the Music 
Hall to-oigbt. The bill is, wo believe, attractive.

Orr TBS Track.—-Car No. 2 of the Quebec 
Street Railway g.,t off the track at St. Pani'e Mar
ket, about bai -past seven o'oiock last evening. 
There was, we believe, no damage done to tbe ear, 
which, after a few moment's delay, was replaced 
on tbe frock. There wee » sort of euttlng or ex* 
eervatton far tbe purpose of eonstruetiag a aiding 
close to tie place where the aocident occurred. I

expenditure in this way. (Hear, hear.)
Hon. J. S. MACDONALD said that the report 

in question had been read ; and if the hon. mem
ber for North Simooe(Mr. McConkey) only kept 
track of the business ot the House, instead of occu
pying hia time by sending papers to his constitu
ents he would h are known what was going on. 
(Hear, hear, and laughter.)

After tome further ditoussion—
Mr. DUNKIN said the proper way would ba to 

adhere to the rule of allowing the reports to remain 
over antil the day following their presentation be
fore moving their adoption, so that members might 
know their purport.

The matter theo dropped.
On motion of Mr. ROBITAILLB that tha sec

ond report of Committee on Contingencies be 
adopted,

A lengthy discussion arose, owing to the fact 
that the report tended to charge the Speaker with 
having increased salaries contrary to the express 
desire of the House. Several hon. members con
tended that this was not the case, inasmuch aa the 
House had, just before ths and of the session of 
1864, passed a resolution to tbe effect that the pre 
rogatives of the House should not be ourtailed ; 
furthermore, that the Speaker had not infringed 
any rale of the House ; and that the report atom 
out of a misconception of the real nature of a reso
lution of the House, to tbe effect that no vacancies 
should be filled up without the consent of tbe 
House. Finally—

Mr. R0BI TAILLE withdrew the motion, with 
the consent of the House.

The SPEAKER was understood to explain that 
It waa his intention to draw up an Act of Parlia
ment end hand it to some member of tbe Govern
ment to be introduced, providing that the salaries 
of tbe officers of this House should be voted upon 
like those of the other departments. By this mode 
there could be no possible mistake or misundar- 
standiog. In conclusion, he desired to say that 
since he bad been Speaker tbe expeuditure far 
salaries had been reduced $3,400 by death and dis 
missal.

The matter then dropped.
FRAVDS CP0Z THE EXCISE LAWS.

Mr. MAGILL moved for an Address to Uls 
Excellency the Governor General, far copies of all 
petitions or correspondence to or with tbe Cus-

there were only a draft for bargee and other small 
inland craft. It thus depended upon the depth of 
channel which might be decided upon whether the 
expense of this improvement should be twenty-two 
millions or five millions of dollars. If we took the 
draft for commercial purposes solely, it would 
amount to a comparatively small sum. For faur 
or five millions of dollars we oonld get communi
cation of the latter kind from Montreal to Lake 
Nippisaing.

Hon. Mr. CARTIER—What would be the depth 
of channel ?

Mr. BELL—About five feet. To obtain a chan
nel of the depth of eight feet six inches or nine 
feet, woald cost $14,000,000. The distance of 
close canal navigation was estimated by 
the Engineers at 22 miles. If the draught of 
water be suffioieut for ocean-going vessels, the cost 
of the work would be about $22,000,000. After 
considering the subject in all tia relations, includ
ing commercial sod defence, his opinion waa that 
the channel of eiçbt or nine feet depth, from 
Montreal to Lake Nippissing, and then a deeper 
one from tbe latter to Lake Huron was what we 
should seek to obtain. The oost far the latter 
woald be abont$15,000,000. Tbe character of this 
route was different from that of any other. It 
was the ronte whioh, in the early life of Canada, 
was the main thoroughfare of the country. From 
Quebec the early settlers made their way to Michi
gan, Illinois, and other parts of tbe Great West, 
aud by this route the early explorers passed up 
and down. It was better known 160 years ago 
than at present, the French at the farmer period 
being in tbe habit of sending by this route their 
missionaries and voyageur» into tbe interior. Tbe 
route had been surveyed by the ablest men in the 
country, and we bad their report before us. He 
regarded this as tho greatest question now before 
Canada. (Hear, hoar.) This great scheme, when 
carried out, wouldgive breadth to our country, and 
render it more dofausible. Instead of our having 

long line of frontier, indefensible, with
out a rear to support it, instead of the country 
having length without breadth, we would have 
both breadth and length together. (Hear, hear.) 
He (Mr. B.) spoke on this subject from personal 
knowledge. Although the country through which 
tbe route lay was not first-class in regard to facili
ties for settlement, it contained a large quantity of 
arable land fit far settlement. It offered great

looking at its forests, its minerals, and tbe facilities 
for manufacturing purposes every where abondant, 
end considering that it contained a line ef 00m- 
munication the most practicable between Quebec 
und Lak» Huron—and when ho observed the man
ner in whioh this question was received here, he 
could not help experiencing a feeling of regret 
that this line, which was ouo calculated to make 
Canada a nation, should have received such a 
small amount of attoutiou in this Homo. He 
hoped this route would to better known hereafter, 
and ilia' Can tda would be able sp.-oially to open 
up ihrotigli her lerritory, a channel of communica
tion truui the seauoard to the great west, which 
would uttraotiti trade to this country, and benefit 
it largely, and bind this country with the West 
and with Britain in the ties of commerce. (Hear, 
hear, and cheers )

Hou. Mr. CARTIER—Your motion should be 
that the House go into Committee on a future 
day.

Mr. BELL—I move that tho House go into 
Committee now, iu order that these resolutions may 
he adopted.

Hon. Mr. CARTIER—The House cannot go into 
Committee now. Your motion will do for a future 
day—say to-morrow.

Mr. BELL—Well, to-m«rrow.
Mr. McGIVKRIN said that if these resolutions 

were allowed to go through it would be it great in
justice to him (Mr. McGivcrinI who bad cnoeavor- 
ed to get a Committee on the important question of 
canal enlargement, but without success. Iu that 
case he (Mr. McGiveriu) would move his resolution 
again. (Hoar, hoar.)

Hon. Mr. CARTIER said that by allowing there 
resolution.-, to stand for to-morrow, the House was 
not committed to any polioy in the matter. The 
hou. member for Russell could not, of course, move 
that the House go into committee now. All ho 
oould do would he to move that a day be appoint
ed for the considoratiou of these resolutions.

Mr. BELL—Then I move that the House go into 
Committee to-morrow.

After some discussion, chiefly of a conversation
al nature, and a request on tho part of Messrs. 
RANKIN and POWELL for the hon. gentleman 
to withdraw his resolutions, as his praising them 
could not advance the cause he had at heart,

Mr. BELL desired the oubject should have fair 
consideration. He knew that tho Hon. Attorney-. 
General East (Mr. Cartier) was not opposed to tbe 
improvement of the interior water-communioaMoo 
of tbo country. If that hon. gentleman and (he 
Government considered it best to postpone discus
sion on the matter, he would consent to drop it at 
present. If not, however, he would desire that the 
discussion should come up to-morrow ; and 
for that object that it should come up early.

Hon. Mr. HOLTON—If the Government assent, 
there will he no difficulty.

Mr. BELL desired it should he the first order 
far to-morrow. (Hear. he«r.) He thought It was 
more entitled to consideration than many other 
matter* n> w before the House.

Hon. Mr. BROWN—Will you explain the end 
you propose by having it discassed to-morrow?

Mr. BELL—The end I propose is what I have 
expressed. ( Hear, hear, and laughter.) lie would 
re d tho last resolution. His object was to place 
the facts before the country, and to see how the 
resolutions onutd he adopted.

Hon. Mr. BROWN—Woat about the money for 
the works ?

Mr. BELL—That matter can he brought out iu 
the discussion ? ( Laughter. ;

Hon. Mr. McGEE—Oh, diet is only a secondary 
consideration. ( Renewed merriment.)

Mr BELL—Jf Ministers desire that the soheme 
schould succeed let us disouss it to-morrow.

Mr. McGIY’ERIN repeated that he (Mr. McGiv 
erin) had a right to move hie resolution, if the re 
solution* now before the House were carried.

Hon. Mr. CARTIER said that at thia stage of 
the public business it was impossible for tbe Gov 
ernment to consent that these resolutions should 
be the first order of the day for to-morrow.

Hon. Mr. HOLTON—What day?
Hon. Mr. CARTIER said to put tbe resolutions 

on the table, and let them take tbeir ohmoe.
It being now six o’clock—the hour far the din 

ner recess—the SPEAKER left the chair, and the 
House rose without coming to a vote upon tbe re 
solutions. They were not taken up after the re 
oess, inasmuch as public bills had precedence 

After the recess—
KRSE PORTS.

Hon. Mr. HOLTON said that he wished to put 
a question to the Government on the subject of 
certain returns relative to the free port system 
These returns had been promised long ago—in 
fact hon. gentlemen'were promised that we would 
have them in time for the discussion on the free 
port system. ( Hear, bear.) He wished to know 
when they might be expected

Hon Mr. CARTIER said that the Hon. Finance 
Minister would be in his place in the course of the 
evening, and would probably be able to give the 
information required.

Hoc. Mr. HOLTON—But I may not havo an 
opportunity of putting a question.

Hon. Mr. CAHTIBR—The Hon. Finance Min 
ister is most assiduous, and will not fail to be in 
his place. (Hear, bear, and laughter.)

tbe um.son’s day trrritoky.
Hou. J. S. M.\( DONALD said ho should have 

liked his hon. Ineod from Caughnawnga—(Hoar* 
of laughter.)

Hou. Mr. HOLTON—I am not ashamed of the 
name.

Hon. Jo .n 8. MACDONALD said he some 
times m ..w.illed the constituency, but he 
mrant tiis honorable friend the member for 
Chateauguay, and ba regretted that hon. gen 
tleman bid not asked information about the 
proposed Government measure on tbe subject of 
tbe Hudson's Bay Territory. Last Tuesday night, 
in answer to a question put by him (Mr. Macdon
ald), the Government promised that they would 
come down with their measure on the Friday or 
Tuesday fallowing. Now, the Friday and Tuesday 
had come and gone, and yet we neither had mea
sure or explanation. It was the pet scheme of the 
Hon. President of tbe Council—it was bis measure 
par exeillenee, and whatever else waa abandoned 
or deferred, we had been led to expect all along 
that this certainly would he pressed.

Hon. Mr. BROWN—There’s no occasion for 
speech. Put your question.

Hon. J. S. MACDONALD said that the hon 
gentleman need not get into a passion. Hon gen 
tlemen came down and told ua in the most solemn 
manner that we were going to have’a measure on 
the North-West business. For hia (Mr. Macdon 
aid's) part he did not think they had any intention 
of doing so. They had humbugged the Honse and 
humbugged tho community—they bad almost sue 
ooeded in gulling almost everybody, but they 
had not sold him. (Laughter and cheers.)

Hon. My. BROWN s*id it was quite natural the 
hon. member far Cornwall (Mr. J. 8. Macdonald) 
should feel noxious ahont tbe North-West ques
tion. The importance of the matter was a sufficient 
justification for such anxiety, and he waa therefore 
not surprised that the explanations shonld be 
demanded.

Hon. Mr. HOLTON—The measure, the measure. 
(Hear, hear)

Hon. Mr. BROWN said ho was quite ready to 
give the explanations last night; but the impnr 
tant debate which arose on the manner in which 
the hon. member for Chauteaaguay had given up 
forty-two thousand pounds of bonds to tho Grand 
Trunk (hear, hear and laughter) prevented him 
from doing so. Ho hoped, however, he would 
have an opportunity of doing so to-morrow, when 
hon. gentlemen woald get all the explanations 
they reqaired.

Hon. Mr. HOLTON—I take it for granted its a 
measure that is to be brought down. (Hear, 
hear.)

Hon. Mr. BROWN—If the hon. gentleman lives 
antil to-morrow he will see. (Laughter.)

Hon. Mr. HOLTON said the House bad been 
promised the polioy of the Government and by 
Inference a measure on this important subject. 
Now we were told, after a number of unfulfilled 
promises, that we were to have explanations to
morrow. If hon. gentlemen were going to intro- 
dnee a bill they oould do so in advanoe—there was 
nothing to prevent them. The hon. gentleman 
concluded by denouncing the polioy of the Govern
ment in this matter.

The subject then dropped and the orders of the 
day were taken up.

PERMARXZT BOILDINO SOCIETIES, (c. C.)
Mr. STREET moved the third reading of the 

bill to make further provision for the management 
of Permanent Building Societies in Upper Canada 

Mr. SCATCHERD moved that the bill be not 
now read a third time, but that it be recommitted 
to Committee of the Whole for the purpose of 
amending it by providing that the rate of interest 
to be charged to the bor*owers shall bo mentioned 
in the mortgage or other security given to the 
society.

After a long discussion tbe members were called 
in and the House divided on Mr. Scatoherd’a 
amendment whioh was carried on a division—Yeas 
44, Nays 40-

The House then went into Committee of the 
Whole, Mr. AULT in the chair.

After considerable discussion in Committee the 
Bill was amended and reported from Committee.

A great deal of discussion again took place, with
the SPEAKER in the chair.

Finally the amendment made in Committee on 
motion of Mr. SCATCHERD was read a first time.
Oq tbe second reading of the amendment a divi- 
sion took place, and it was lost—Yeas 42 ; nays

SCATCHERD said that under the rule of 
the House no member having a direct pecuniary 
interest could vote upon a question. The hon. 
member for Welland (Sir. Street) was interested in 
a building society within the meaning of tbe 16th

tho Game Laws of Upper fanndn was raad a third j 
time and passed

OOSIS or ARBITRATORS.
Hon. Mr. CARTIER (in tho ehrenre of Hon. J. 

A. MACDONALD) in >vod tho third reading of the 
bill to regulate ih«o-i*ts of arbitrators.

Mr. SCATCHERD moved to refer the bill back 
to Committee of the Whole, with a view to amend 
tbe same by placing the fees to professional 
and nou-profe*aional arbitrators on the same foot- 
ing.

The amendment was lost upon a division—Yeas
36 : Nay* 45.

Mr. SCATCHERD wished to know whether 
this bill ought not to have originated iu Commit
tee of the Whole, by means of resolutions ? It 
involved a tax or burthen upon the people. 1

Hon. Mr. COCKBURN said it wa* n it a tax. 
It was permissive. People wero not obliged to ! 
call in arbitrât 1rs, hut if they elected to do so the 
Act would apply. It wa* not compulsory and 
could not come within the honorable gentleman's 
objection.

After some debate on this point, the bill was 
allowed to stand over, 'pending a decision on the 
point of order.

THE INTEREST BILL.
Mr. BOUKASSA moved that the H use do con- I 

cur in the report of Committee of the Whole on 1 
the bill to amend the act respecting interest.

Mr. J. B. K. DORTON moved that the bill be 
not now read a third time, but be referred to Com
mittee ol the W hole to fix the rate of interest at*' 8 
per cent.” ioei«*d "f ” 6 per cent,

ByTBLEaRAPH.

Latest United States News.
Nxw Yoxk, Sept. 12th.—The /Ws Washington 

special says the order for mustering oat colored 
troops in the Northern State* is simply a measure 
to reduce army expenses. The order has no effect 
upon the organization of colored troops which 
enlisted in Soutbern’States.

Advices from Mexico received here to-day, show 
that former report* of the hopelessness of the Lib
eral cause were greatly exaggerated.

The French steam-frigate Thema», Admiral Did- 
inot, h:i* arrived from Sydney, C. B.

At a meeting of bank officers to-dsy, resolution* 
were adopted by a vote of 20 to 12, that in tbe 
opinion of tbe meeting a system of national bank 
rates, in conformity with law, ought to be adopt
ed. Further action will ho had at the meeliug 
next week.

The latest advices from Hayti, through official 
saurces, state that though the revolutiouists have 
held out longer than wa* expected, they must sub
mit before long.

The rebellion has been prolonged at Cape Uay- 
tien because President Geffntrd, by investing the 
town, hoped to weary out the rebel garrison, with
out inflicting upon the citizens the horrors of a 
bombardment, but the President has now deter
mined to take more decided measures, and bring

Mr. DUNKIN w mid like to know whether tbe i matter* to a close 
hon. gentleman wishud to replace banks precisely ' The Hayticn steamer Gr.ffrard, now at this port, 
in the same position ns now. will return to Hayti as soon as her repairs are com-

Mr. J. B E. DORION said he wished to leave pletcd. 
the first clause as it was—to make 8 per cent, the W heeling, Va., September 12.—The river at this 
maximum rate and 6 per cent, the rate where there point is thirteen feet and rising There has been 
had been no agreement. He proposed, with re- I ,l0 such stage of water in September for many 
gard to the banks, and other corporations, that years.
they remain in the same position as now, under the 1 New York. Sept. 13.—The Herald'» South Car- 
present law , . , lolina correspondent gives farther particulars

Hon. J. 8. MACDONALD MAiithat there nhould ■ regarding the election of Convention delegates un 
be eome forfeiture in rogHrd fo the porion charg* 
ing an unlawful rate, or else tho whole thing wa* ' 
a sham from beginning to end. Let the party 1 
guilty of charging a higher rate than that allowed i 
by law forfeit the whole amount loaned.

Hon. Mr. CARTIER said the law fixing a 
penalty far usury was a special law. Under the

toms Départaient, complaining of (rands upon the facilities for manufacturing, and contained per- 
“ Laws ; ” all reports of officers of the de- haps the best forest in the world. It contained
partaient in relation thereto ; a list of convictions mines of wealth in minerals and other resourcesIV h # a kr a «t «% I a a a a «wm a r* ■ * I M A «3 On we.» —• — +■ ;  ». » • ■ mm » — _ ^which bare taken place for offences against the 
" Excise Laws,” with the names of the parties 
convicted ; the amount of the fines unpaid, u any, 
and the disposition which has been made of sdi 
•noh fines os have been collected-—Coxried.

■eoend to no country in the world. He asked that 
this country should hare that fair consideration to 
which it was pre-eminently entitled, and that those 
rMolutfont should receive the favorable «mention 
of toe House, On examining that country, on

rule.
Mr. POWELL—Then no one oould vote upon a 

question affecting the welfare of the coantry 
(Hoar, bear, nod laughter).

Mr. DUNKIN said that the rule did not apply 
in the present case. It could only apply to the 
cuse ot an hon. member being interested in the 
particular case under discussion. If the position 
assumed by the hou. member far West Middlesex 
( Mr. Scataherd) were correct, then no persun who 
was interested in any particular bank eould vote if 
generally8 W8r° *n *e8'l,lating on banking

Hon. Mr. McGEE said it was really too bad of 
the hon. member for Welland (Mr. S(reet) that he 
bad an interest iu tbe question. (Laughter.) He 
ought no doubt to content himself with having a 
material interest in it, and leave it to be decided by 
those who had none. (Hear, bear.) If, however, 
seriously speaking, such an interputratiou as this 
were persisted iu, members who knew anything 
about a question would be debarred from voting 
upon it. 8

Ihe SPEAKER said that as this bill did not
refer to any particular society iu whioh the hon 
member far Welland was alleged to be interested 
he was of opinion that that hon. gentleman oonld' 
vote. (Hear, hear and “ chair,” *' chair.")

After some further conversation the bill was 
read a third time and passed.

mbdicizr ard surqbrv (u. c.)
On motion of Mr. PARKER, the House went 

into Committee on tbe bill to regulate tbe qualifi- 
cations of practitioner* in medicine and surgery 
in Upper Canada—Mr. CARTWRIGHT la the 
Chair.
.u,T^®.bl11 aul®nd»fl in Committee and read a 
third time aud passed.

old French law there was a penalty for tbe receipt 
of any interest. But by the bill introduced by the 
President of the Council, in 1853, the rate of in
terest was fixed at 6 per cent., and a penalty was 
imposed for receiving anything beyond that. Ac
cording to the law of Lower Canada any rate be
yond that fixed by statute was considered asari- 
ous, and the difference oonld be recovered by suit of 
law.

Mr. WALSH said that by the shape in which 
the hon. member for Arthabaska (Mr. J. B. K. 
Dorion) proposed to have the bill there would 
really be no penalty at all. He (Mr. Waleh) 
thought there should at least be forfeiture of tho 
interest where an illegal rate bad been exacted.

Hon. Mr. LANGEVIN said that hon. member* 
who were in favor of fixing the rate of interest 
had only failed to carry their point hitherto be
cause they were divided for the figure. If they 
persieted in adhering each to their respective 
figures now the same thing would again occur this 
evening. Let them agree among themselves upon 
some rate, and not allow themselves to be defeated 
by any amendments intended to defeat their ob
ject.

Hon. Mr. BROWN humorously taunted the 
friends of the measure with wantiog to raise the 
rate of interest to 8 per cent., and with adhering 
to the bill in its present shape they should have 
money at six p?r oent. It should go forth to tbe 
country that they had voted to raise the rate of 
interest, notwithstanding their professions of 
desire to obtain money at a low rate.

Mr. DENIS spoke for tbe bill, but being con
tinually interrupted by the u*ual Parliamentary 
noises and so forth, could not be well heard in tbe 
Reporters' Gellery.

Mr. J. B. E. DORION'S amendment was then 
put to the vote and lost on a division—Yeas 40, 
nays 48.

Hon. J. S. MACDONALD then moved to send 
the bill back to Committee of the Whole, with 
view of amending it by providing that there 
■hoald be farfeitqre of the sum lent in every esse 
in which a greater rate than eight per cent, has 
been charged.

The motion having been ruled out of order, on 
the ground that it was similar in sabstance with 
the previous motion,

Hon. J. S. MACDONALD then moved to fix 
the rate at six, and to impose forfeiture of the loan 
whenever a greater rate is charged.

A lengthy disenssion ensued, but its tone could 
hardly be called serious. Constant interruption* 
were indulged in, jokes were exchanged, and 
paper pellets flew about. The remarks of 'hon. 
member* were in most oases inaudible or so inter
rupted as to be almost unintelligible.

Mr. MORRIS moved the adjournment.
Another debate arose on tbe adjournment.
Hon. Mr. HOLTON said it was most shameful 

nn tbe part of the'Government to act In the man
ner in which they bad done. They had gone on 
tbe whole evening, obstructing the well understood 
and expressed wish of tbe House and tho country 
in this matter. (Hear, hear, and oh, oh.)

Hon. Mr. BROWN would not imitate the Bom- 
hastes Furioso style so common with that hon. 
gentleman, and in which he indalged, no matter 
what question came up, speaking u gravely and 
prompously as if the world were coming to ao end 
He lectured this House and Government as if he 
were a leader of a party whioh he was not. As to 
his ( Mr. Brown's) opposing the feeling of the 
House always on this bill, os the member for 
Chateauguay bad charged, he had voted from 
first to last with the majority. That hon. gen
tleman knew the Government treated thia question 
as an open one. His own (Mr. Brown’s) opinion 
was that it would be better to settle thia matter 
according to the viewe of the majority of the House, 
and to dispoee of the question for this session 

The qaestion was then pat on the motion of ad
journment, whioh was lost on a division—Yeas 25, 
Nays 52.

Mr. DUNKIN moved in amendment to that of 
the hon. member for Cornwall, to sabstitute the 
fimire “ 9” per cent, instead of ”6” per cent.

Mr. RANKIN said that the hon. member for 
SL John (Mr. Bourassa) had done his duty by his 
measure, but there was no use whatever in press
ing it at this hour and at this period of the session 
He waa disposed to give the hon. gentleman fall 
credit far honesty and sincerity, but he would 
show more discretion by refraining from pressing 
his bill.

[Tbe usual Parliamentary noises her* arose. 
Desk-lids, agitated by some mysterious agency, 
commenced banging in tbe Ministerial back
benches. Honorable gentlemen in the distant cor
ners manifested a disposition to kick their desks to 
pieces. Cat-cells, and rather infelicitous attempts 
to imitate the “bird of morn,” varied the din.]

Mr. RANKIN aaid he was not in tbe habit of 
interrupting, and he would moat decidedly not al
low himself to be put down in this way. He would 
request the Speaker to use his authority for tbe 
purpose of enforoiug order. In the meantime he 
would amuse himself. [Her* the hon. gentleman 
t <ok up a file of f*uneh, and leaning against bis 
desk, began to reed, amid considerable merriment.] 

The SPEAKER—The hon. gentleman oannot, 
hv th* rules of the House, reed the papers 
(Laugbt**1.)

Mr. RANKIN said that under thoee ciroum- 
stances he would content himself with waiting un
til order was restored.

Col. HAULTAIN reminded the hon. member for

the 4th inataut, und reference to the arrangements 
between Gens. Meade and Gilmore, and Governor 
Perry, for a restoration of civil authority.

In Charleston tbe Union ticket woe totally de
feated, and apparently it has been generally the 
result throughout the State, though the returns 
are very limited.

Wade Hampton, the original secessionist, nullt- 
fler fire-eater, and Confederate cavalry chief, is 
one of the elected delegates in Columbia, though 
it is not known that he has been or will be par
doned by the President.

The election passed off very quietly.
No soldiers wero allowed to be in tbe vicinity of 

the polling places.
The secession citisens are very much pleased 

with the result, claiming that they are ell Union
iste, while those who were loyal throughout the 
war regard :t as a virtual surrender of the State to 
the control of Secessionists.

Gov. Perry has issued a proclamation announc
ing the result of his conference with Gens. Meade 
and Gilmore, to be the restoration of the authority 
of the old judicial and other civil officers.

All the legal matters in which colored persons 
are concerned, are to be adjudicated in tbe Provost 
Marshal’s courts.

It was expeated Gen. Gilmore will issue an order 
of similar purport, but ho has not yet done so, and 
it is now thought until his return from Washing
ton no further action will be taken in the matter by 
the military authorities.

The Time»' Washington special says that to-day 
(12th) adelegation of Mississippians, consisting of 
late rebel Gens. Tapper and Festherstone, and 
Rev. Dr. Murdock, of Columbus, Miss,, waited on 
Gen. Howard, of the Freedmen’s Bureau.

Dr. Murdock made a speech, in which be stated 
that when the Bureau was first organized the peo
ple of the South bad not made up tbeir mind fully 
to accept the status of the negro a* a free man, but 
a few short months ha* made a wonderful changl 
in the sentiments of Southern people on this sub
ject, aud he was gratified now to say that so far 
as bis knowledge extended they univeisally accept
ed the eonclusion of the war, and freely and sin
cerely acknowledged the freedom of the colored 
race, which has resulted from it.

The Doctor believed the negro should be educat
ed, as it would be better for the South to have a 
class of intelligent laborers than to have them 
groveling in ignorance. The two races must live 
together in the South, and the more widely educa
tion is disseminated the better for all concerned.

Gen. Howard expressed himself much pleased at 
the remarks of Dr. Murdock, and the delegation 
were some time in friendly conversatiao, relative 
to operations of tho Bareaa. which the Southern
ers commended very cordially.

Tbe Commissioner of Customs has received in 
formation that a fast sailing vessel, called the 
Arago, formerly a New York pilot boat, has been 
seized at Buffalo for violating tbe revenue laws in 
smuggling goods into the United Sûtes from Can
ada.

This traffic is carried on c^uite extensively along 
the frontier; but the activity of revenue officers in 
making numerous seizures and confiscations of 
smuggled goods within a short time post renders 
such enterprises very h izardous, and will, it is 
expected, result in the entire suppression of smug
gling alcng the Canadian frontier

Tbe examination now going on at the various 
custom houses throughout tbe United Sûtes hare 
been commenced by tbe Treasury Department with 
a view of reducing the expense of collecting tbe 
revenue from customs, by the discharge of all offi 
cers found to be more ornamental than useful. 
Wherever there ia a sinecure situation it is to be 
abolished, and where one clerk or inspector can 
perform the duties now performed by two, one will 
be discharged, and every officer will be required 
to earn his salary as far as it is possible to make 
him do so.

Sazdy Hook, 1.45 p.m.—The Pleeheing ia the 
winner, being one boor and 18 minuUs ahead.

The FUeitcing rounded the Cape May light-ship 
at 6 o’clock this morning.

Bostoz, Sept. 13.—The steamer A/rUa sailed at 
10 this morning, with 22 passengers for Halifax 
and 51 for Liverpool. She Ukes oat $13,258 in 
specie.

Nxw York, Sept. 13th.—Gold continues weak- 
Cash gold is offered oaitefreelv : this morning tbe 
quoUtion has ranged about 143J.

The CvuimereiaTi Washington special says the 
accounU from Mexico respecting the prospecU of 
tbe Repablio are becoming more gloomy.

The Mexicans who still adhered to the Repablio 
became discouraged on bearing of th# reduction 
of Sheridan’s army in Texas, and are making the 
best terms with Maximillian.

Without an immediate supply of men and money 
from tbe United Sûtes, the Liberals must abandon 
the contest.

Tbe Administration will neither saffer the neutra
lity laws to be violated, nor will it go to war for 
an idea in view of the prospects of the establish
ment of the Empire.

The subject offrontier defences is now receiving 
the attention of the Government 

The Fenians are looming up as s source of diplo
matic trouble for Seoretary Seward.
' The English Embassy has carefully noted the 

Fenian demonstrations, and faete and sUtlstlos 
heve been cent to the Home Government, whioh it 
is understood have become subject of oommunioa- 
tions and demands that may soon be invested with 
national interest.

The Chinese affair has been unduly magnified.
It is not expected the SUte will susUin tbe de
mand of our minister for (the

THE CULLING SY8TEM.

( To th* Editor of tht Morning Chronicle.)
Six,—Permit me to enquire, through your 

valuable and independent journal, when the 
promised measure respecting ths Timber Trade 
is to be introduced. The close of tbe tesaion 
is rapidly approaching, and it anything is to 
be done towards remedying the many defects 
and anomalie! of the ex stLg s; stem, prior to 
the impending change* in our constitutional 
system, it ia time that a beginning was made. 
Though far from agreeing with everytbiog 
continued in Mr. Powell'a Report tf last ses
sion, (some of tbe recommendations being, evi
dently, tbe fruit of tbe ill-digested evidence 
contained in the Blue-book,) that document 
reveals much in connexion with the Cullers' 
office which requires reform and amendment. 
To many who ate forced to do busiaess with 
that establishment, tbe system, and ita extrava
gance, have become intolerable, and unless tbe 
cost ot measuring lumber, and the efficiency of 
tLo^e connected therewith, be brought ioto 
greater harmony than exists at present, those 
engaged in the lumber trade must be driven, 
by an odious system, into a choice batween 
abject submission and political combination. 
I do not blame this one or that for the delay 
in the promises made to the lumbermen, but 
would simply enquire of those interested, when 
are we to have a legislative riddance of the in
competency and extravagance to which are 
now subjected those having lumber to measure 
at the port of Queb c?

I remain, Mr. Editor,
Your obedient servant,

PsTsasoaocea.
[Oar correspondent will observe that since 

hie letter was written the Government have 
definitely stated their intention of introducing 
a measure on the subject.—Eo ]

INDEMNITY TO MEMBERS
MENT.

OP PARLU-

(7b thn Editor of the Morning Chronicle.)
Sir,— The report of a discussion in the Honse 

of Assembly last session, on Mr. McConkey’e 
Bill for Reduction of tbe “ Indemnity to Mem
bers” for their attendance at Parliament, io 
duced me to refer to some old records concern
ing the usages of tbe English and Irish Par- 
liamenu, from which it appears that remunerat
ing members for their loss of time in the pub
lic service prevailed in those countries even at 
a period when their position, aa well as that of 
the country, rendered them more independent 
of such remuneration than many of our coun
try members cau be expected to be in so new a 
country as Oanada.

That every person devoting bis time and 
talents to the public service should be paid for 
so doiog, is as reasonable as if that time and 
talent were employed for private individuals, 
or that holding a permanent appointment 
under the Government bis right to a remune
rative salary is unquestionable.

In the charter of 1215, by King John, Par
liament is declared to consist of nobility, ec
clesiastical dignitaries, and Tenante in Capite ; 
and tbe writs issued in 1266 expressly mention 
“Knights, citizens, and Burgesses,” as parts ot 
that body. Prynne, however, finds no notice 
in bis Register of “ wages for members’’ earlier 
than the reign of Edward I.

In tbe reign of Edward II., we find teat 
“ Knights of the Shire” had five shillings a day, 
and citizens and Burgesses two shillings each. 
These, it must be remembered, were large sums 
at that time—equal, at least, to six times that 
amount at the present day.

It was not unusual, however, for the electors 
to attempt evasion of this payment, either by 
compromise with their member (as will be seen 
from records presently referred to), or by eome 
technical objection—a temarkable instance of 
tbe latter course occurred in the 12th year of 
Edward II

A writ having been directed to the Mayor 
and Bailiffs of Lincoln (A. D. 1319) for the 
election of two citizens, allowing them two 
shillings per day, Thomas Gamel and Henry 
Stoyd were returned ; but tbe citisens inter
preting, or pretending to interpret, tee “ two 
shillings” to mean “one shilling for each mem 
her,” offered them this sum, which they reject
ed, and refused to atiecd Parliament.

About three years afterwards (1322) tbs 
writs ceased to name precice sums for members, 
bat ordered that they should have lt rationabilee 
expentet,” according to the distance each mem 
her had to travel from his home—the Knights 
of Notbamptonshire (ox. gra.) were paid seven 
shillings and eight pence each per day

In the reign of Edward III., the rate was 
again fixed at four shitlings pei day to Kcights, 
and two shillings each to Burgesses and Gill 
tens, recoverable in tbe Exch-quer from the 
Mayors, Sheriffs, and Bailiffs ; and at tee end 
of each session, the King, in thanking tbe 
Gommons for their attendance, usually con 
eluded by desiriug them to “sue forth their 
tents for their fete” Many instances of this 
practice may be found ia Colton’s Records.

Such fees were considered as remuneration 
for their services iu Parliament, for we find, in 
the first year of Henry V., the «eople petition 
ed to be discharged from payment of them 
for tbe last year of the former reign, “ because 
nothing was doue in that Parliament.” Tbeir 
petition, however, was rejected, and the mem
bers received tbeir payment aa usual.

In the 60th year of Edward III., the writ to 
James Botiller, Justiciary of Ireland, directs 
that rationabilee expenta be paid to members 
elected by shires, cities and boroughs, to attend 
the English Parliament. .

In 1613, the fee of a kinght of tbe shire was 
thirteen shillings and four pence per day ; of a 
citizen, ten shillings; and of a burgess, six 
shillings and eight penoe.

In a schedule of fees due to Irish members 
for attendance that session, at the last-men
tioned rate, we find tbe following

X s. d.
Armagh County—Sir Toby Caulfield, 

ancestor of the late Earl of Ohar- 
lemont, and Fran. Armstrong.. 130 0 5 

Armagh Borough—Mark Usher and
Cn. Conway................................ 99 6 8

Carlow County—Geo. Bagoali and
Morgan Oavanagh...................... 198 13 4 !

Dublin City—Richard Bolton and
Richard Barry.. »........................  149 0 0

And so with the other counties
Un the 25th November, 1614, an order was 

made respecting members’ fees, which is recit
ed in the following order of tbe House of Com
mons, made tbe year after :—

“)5th May, 1615.—Whereas by an order of 
ibis House, made the last session of Parlia
ment, every knight of ths shire was allowed 
13s. 4d. per diem from the county, daring tbeir 
attendance in Parliament; and every citizen of

Tbe opposite side of tbe qaestion I mast re
serve for a future occasion.

W. H. G. Collis, Knt.
Durham, Co. Grey.

COMMERCIAL.
The following Is tie amount of duties collected 

at the Custom House on the 12th instant, a*, the 
Port of Quebec, $4748 I».

NKV,’ YORK MAKKKX»- SEP. 13
Flour quiet and without change. Receipts 8176 

barrel*.
:4Wbeet dull and nominal. Receipts 14,266 bus
hel*. Barley dull. Peas uominal. Rye quiet.

Corn—Receipt* 533,875 bute ; market without 
any decided change ; sale* 755 bush at 75c to 87c 
for unsound ; 88c to 8V) far Bound mixed western ; 
72c far damaged.

Oat* 2 to 3 cents lower.
Pork firm ; sole* 1,600 brls at $32.37j to $32 60; 

new me;* closing at $32.50 cash.
Prime beef firm : out meat* quiet : lard steady.
Butter steady. Cheese quiet.
Whiskey firm.
Petroleum dull.
Latest Markkts, 13tb, 1.16 p.m.—Flour closed 

6c lower and dull. Wheat dull, heavy, and 1c to 
2c lower. Corn without change.

MONTREAL MARKETS.
Moztrxal, Sept 13, 1865.

Flour—Superior Extra, $7,00 to 7,35 ; Extra, 
6,60 to 6,80 ; Fancy, 6,61 to 6,63 ; Welland Canal, 
Superfine, 5,60 to 5,65 ; Superfine No 1 Canada 
Wheat, 5,50 to 5.67 ; Superfine No 1 Western 
Wheel, 6,35 to 5,40 ; Superfine No 2 Western 
Wheat, 6,30 to 5,40 ; Bag Flour, 3,00 to 3,90.

Grain.—Wheat—Canada, 1,15 to 1,17; West
ern, 1,14 to 1,16c. Oats—per 32 lbs, 32 to 33. 
Barley—per 48 lbs, 62 to 65.

Batter—Dairy, 22 to 2Sc ; Store-packed, 18o 
to 19c.

Ashes—PoU, 6,25 to 6,30 ; Pearls, 5.30 to 6,40.
Gold in New York at 12 o’clock, 1434.
Sales of Welland Canal and city brands about 

800 brls ; higher grades dullsr and lower ; good 
demand for superfine.

Imports & Exports at Quebec.
IMPORTS.

Sept 13.
Per bark Polly, Ditchon, from ArJrotsan—446 

tons coals to Allans, Rae A 00. 200 tons pig iron
to Law, Young à 00.

CANADIAN BXPRKSS COMPANY
Sept. 13.—I brl to K Gregg. 1 parcel to G 

Seifert. 1 do to W H Alexander. 1 do to P Sin
clair A Son. 1 do to CE Holiwell. 1 bale to M 
Gibson A 00.

PiR GRAND TRUNK RAILWAY.
Aug. 13.—1 case to J. MoCagbey. 1 box books 

to Tho* Whittey, 1 brl, 1 trunk, 1 box to P Me- 
Avoy. 1 parcel baggage to check 11V9.

KZ PORTS.
Sept 13.

Per ship Ocean Bride. Fotherick, far Grimsby— 
25,000 std pine deals, 900 do deal ends by Henry 
Fry.

Per b&rk Gleneuirn, Williams, for Hayle—34 
tons oak, 60 do elm, 32 do red pine, 4 red pine 
•para, 280 tons white pine, 4^0 etd pine deals, 0m 
2.2.20 pipe staves, 2m R 0 W I staves, 6 cords red 
pine lathwood by C A J Sharpies A op.

Per brgte B L George, Deroy, far Harbor 
Grace—20 boxes tobacco, 100 brls pork, 1300 do 
Soar, 20 do peas, 7 do bisenit, 60 bxs do, 3m staves, 
10 half-boxes coffee by Jas Lord.

SHIPPING INTELLIGENCE.
PORT OF QUEBEC-ARRIVID.

Sept 13.
Ship Elisabeth Keith, Sargent, Cork, C E Levy A 

eo, bal.

ENTERED FOR LOADING.
Same. Tone. For. By whom. Whore. 

Sept 13.
Advance, 1466, London, A Gilmonr A co, Indian 

, Cove.
Tadmor, 625, Grangemouth, Benson A 00, New

Liverpool.
Maitland, 755, Grangemonth, D Patton A 00, In

dian Cove.
Lady Clarke, 625, London, Hamilton, Bros, New

Liverpool.
Port Glasgow, 426, Newport, C A J Sharpies A eo,

Sillery Cove.
Cordelia, 947, Grangemonth, D D Young A eo,

Spencer Cove.
Jane Boyd, 387, Aberdeen, J Burst all A co, Cape

Cove.
Stonewall Jackson, 428, Cork, J Bnrstal A 00, 

Flanagan's Booms. 
Anglo-Saxon, 1104, Liverpool, M I Wilson, Bogues

Booms.
Derbies, 347, Dun lee, M I Wilson, Blais Booms. 
Joven Thomas, 600, Oporto, Hunt, Brock A co, 

Flanagan’s Booms. 
Golconda, 1031, Liverpool, C A J Hharples A 00, 

Bridgewater Cove. 
Express, 68, Rose Blanche, Jas Lord, Rensud’s

Wharf.

Ship Henry

CLEARED.
Sept 13.

Ocean Bride, Fotherick, Grimsby,
„ *ry-
Bark Glencarin, Williams, Hayle, C A J Sharpies

A 00.
Brgte B L George, Devaoy, Harbor Grace, James 

Lord.

RAFTS ARRIVED AT QUEBEC.
Sept 13.

Cockburn A McMillan’S, spare. Flanagan A
Roche's.

MARITIME EXTRACTS.

Essex (Mr. Rankin) that hou. member, of this oyn^e h^ riHuXZario^alix^ Zm- "T ‘ county in itself, loV od ; „d
House were anxious to come to a vote un this mes- u*ï,u* T,rtua‘,7.aen‘llonttl“®a nim- I v ’ ' h:„h _ ’ .sure, and were, therefore, naturally impatient of I ,#lfby b*co“,n* * Chine» citizen. | I Peruviai..........
any deviation from the qoeetion at issue. (Hear, | 
bear.)

Mr. RANKIN said the hon. gentleman who bad 
just apoken was another striking instance of hon
esty without discretion. (Laughter.) Order being 
somewhat restored, the hon. member went on to 
repeat his belief that the hon. mover of the Bill 
woald show much better judgment not to press his 
measure,

Mr. DORION (Arthabaska) and Mr. BOURAS
SA both spoke strongly in favor of the Bill, and 
repudiated the idea that they would accept the 
suggestion of the hon. member far Esaex and aban 
don the Bill.

AN EXTRAORDINARY STORY. 

SENS A TJOS FICTION OUTDONE.

AN ARMY “ DOCTOR” TURNS OUT 
IZ DISOU1SR.

TO BX A WOMAN

The Montreal Herald states that the doctor, or 
doetress mentioned in the following narrative, was 
once inspector of hospitals in Montreal, and ia well 
remembered by many citizens there.

so high for divers considerations then seeming 
good to tbe House. But now tbe House enter
ing into further consideration, does think fit to 
order, and does so order, that daring the pre
sent session of Parliament, for ten days before, 
and so many days after, every knight shall be 
allowed but 9s. 3d., every citizen 5s. Od , and 
every burgess 3s. Od. a-day; but nevertheless, 
when any agreement it made for any more 
by ibis order is set down, the snm overplus 
more than this order is to be duly paid accord
ing to tbeir agreement ; and so if for less, then 
less to be taken ; anything in this order before

(By Telegraph.)
Fathbr Point, Sept 13th.—Weather cloudy; 

light air from N. E.; • s Ottawa outward at4 a.m. ; 
■ s Lady Head at 6.45.

SAILING OF OCEAN STEAMERS.

Mails are forwarded by every steamer in lb* 
regular lin». Tbe steamers for and from Liver- 
pool call at Queenstown, except the Canadian 
line, which call at Londonderry. The steamers 
for and from the Continent call at Southampton.

TO ARRIVE.
STBAHXa 1 FROM FOB SAILS

Asia......................Liverpool...^Boston....... Sept 2
City of Dablin.... Liverpool.....New York..Sept 2
Damascus...........-Liverpool...Quebec........Sept 7
Australasian........Liverpool__ New York ..Sept 9
Moravian.............Quebec.......Liverpool__Sept 14
Cuba.................... Liverpool.......Boston......Sept 16
Belgian.................Liverpool.....Qusbeo.......Sept 21

TO DEPART.
St George.............Quebec.......Glasgow.......Sept 15

Quebec......Liverpool.... Sept 16
City of London....Liverpool..... New York.Sept 16
Saxonia................New York..Sonthampton.Sept 16
St Lawrence........ Quebec London— Sept 20
Scotia...................New York..Liverpool... Sept 20
City of Dublin.....New York..Liverpool... Sept 20
Hibernian.............Quebec.......Liverpool ...Sept 23
America...... ..........New York..Bremeu........Sept 23
City of New York-New York..Liverpool ...Sept 23
Asia.....................- Boston.......Liverpool ...Dept 27
Damascus...........—Quebec Liverpool— Sept 30
New York..............New York...Bremen......Got 7

BIRTH.____ _ An incident is just now being diseuiaed in mill- _
About half-past one o'clock a.m. a debate again UrJ ciro,e8 80 •xlr*ord>,»ery teat were not its truth contained to the contrary, notwithstanding." I On the 13th insist 12 Esplanade, Mrs. 6. B.

sprang np on the merits of the Bill, and continued CliPabfe ot being vonched for by official authority, (tT’ This last clause refers to the practice ot Foote, of a daughter.

On
«AXX LAWS (O. C.)

motion of Mr.^WAJLSH the bill to amend

until twenty-five minâtes past two a.m., when Mr. 
DUNKIN’S motion was lost on the following div
ision

Ykas.—Messrs. Cartwright, Cockburn, Carrier, 
A. A. Dorion, Eric Dorin, Dunkin, Danaford, Hol
ton, Haultain, Laframboiae, MoGivorin, Scatcherd, 
A. M. Smith.—13.

Nava.—Messrs. Alleyn, Ault, Bellerose, Blan- 
chet, Bourassa, Bronaseau, Brown, M. C. Cameron, 
Carling, Caron, Cartier, Chapais, Cnrnellier, Cou 
pal, Cowan, Denis, Dickson, Alex. Dufresne, Jos 
Dufresne, T. Ferguson, W. Ferguson, Fortier, 
Gaucher, Gaudet, Gibbs. Higginson, Houde, Huot, 
Langevin, Magill, J. S. Macdonald, Alex. Mac- 
kensie, McConkey, McFarlane. McGee, McKellar, 
Paquette, Parker. Perrault, Pinsonneault, Pope, 
Poulin, Raymond, Rfimillard, J. J. Ross, J. 8. 
Ross, W. Ross, Rankin, Scoblo, Somerville, Stir- 
ton, Street, Sylvain, Thibaudeau, T. C. Wallbridge, 
Walsh, Webb, Wilson, Amos Wright.—59.

Mr. McFARLANE moved that the report of the 
Committee of the Whole be not now received, bat 
that it be received to-morrow.

Lost on a division—yeas, 16 ; hays, 48 
Col. HAULTAIN movad that the House do now 

adjourn—yeas, 25; nays, 41.
Hon J. 8. MACDONALD’S motion was then 

put to the vote and carried—yeas, 37 ; nays, 28.
Tbe House, therefore, went into Committee of 

the Whole on the bill—Mr. FORTIER in the 
Chair.

The bill wss amended in Committee, in the 
sense of the successful amendment, by providing 
that the maximum rate should be six per cent., and 
that persons charging an illegal rate should forfeit 
tbe money lent.

The report of the Committee of the Whole was 
then concurred in, and there were loud calls for the 
third reading at once. Objection, however, being 
taken, the bill could not be proceeded 
with, but was ordered far a third reading at tbe 
next sitting of the Honse.

No other orders were taken up, aod the House, 
at five minutes post three a.m., adjourned, on mo- 
ion of Hon. Mr. Cartier.

th* narration woald eertoioly be deemed absolutely 
incredible. Our officers quartered at the Cape be 
tweeu fifteen and twenty years ago may remember 

certain Doctor Barry attached to the medical 
staff there, and enjoying a reputation far consider
able skill in his profession, especially for firmness, 
decision, and rapidity in difficult operations. This

the electors compromising with tbeir members, 
above-mentioned.)

Tbe Journal of the Home ot Gommons no
tice» a sharp controversy between the Lord* 
and Commons on the 11th M iy, 1516, relative 
to tbe amount of remuneration to be paid to

MARRIED.
On the 6th inst, at the French Cathedral, by 

Rev. Chas. Trudelle, Cure de St. François da la 
Riviere da Sad, Dr. Charles Auguste Verge, to

------—,  ---- ---------- ---- ——-  ---------- 1 —__, .. , , - 1 Miss Marie Louise Tradelle, eldest daughter of tbegentleman bad entered the army in 1813, bad pass- I me[aber■» those who were to contnoate to, J tote J. Bte. Trudelle, Esq.
ed, of course, through the grades of assistant sur- aa“ tlJ°8e to bo exempt from such payment, j On the 12(h inst, in the Church of St Colomba, 
geon and surgeon in various regiments, and hod I tbeae heads both parties separated in bad by His Lordship the Administrator of the Diocese 
served as such in various quarters of the globe. I temper, without coming to any decision on tbe of Quebec, assisted by the Rev. Mr. Cateau V. G. 
Ilia professional acquirements had procured far I subject ; but in four days afterwards it was aQd the Rev. Mr. Harkin, Parish Priest, Richard
him his promotion re the staff at the Cape. He agreed in Grand Committee—-that “a.l lands, Alleyn, Esq., Advocate, to Louha Josephine, third
was clever aod agreeable, save far the drawback of M well free as chargeable, shonld be contribu- | da«*h*«• ®t Brrol Boyd Lindsay, Esq.
a quarrelsome temper, and an inordinate addiction tory t0 knights’ wage?, as in former times they-------------------------
to argument, which perpetually brought the former | haTe ^ except lh; Mcient poM#tiioni 07f I DIED.

Lord?, spiritual and temporal, whether they be iB pioU)n( on th, 4Ul lni, M BllU w|f . 
in their own hinds or in tbe occupation of Thornes Killeen, aged 45 years; a native of tbe 
their tenanta at will or sufferance, and tbeir County of Longford, Ireland, 
leases for years, and jointures and dowries of) “ 
ladies dowagers.

AQUATIC SPORT IN THK HARBOR OF 
QUEBEC.

(To the Editor of the Morning Chronicle.)
Bin,_Can you tell me why it is that our

timbtr-towers have taken so many American 
names for tbeir boats? Oould they not find 
British or Canadian to suit them ? I notice 
that in the races of yesterday boats named Mrs 
Surratt, The Mtrrimar, Old Dominion, Stonewall 
Jackson, Flog of our Union and J. W. Booth, 
say two-fiftbs of all tbe entries. Now, I consi
der this as an insult to British aod Canadians, 
amongst whom many names oan be found just 
as Illustrious aa those chosen.

Yours, Ac.,
▲ QoBBxeia.

Quebec, 6thSept, 1856.

peculiarity into play. Ha was extensively plain, 
of feeble proporti ms, and labored under the im
perfection of a ludicrously squeaking voice. Any 
natural “chaffing” with regard to the», however, 
especially roused bis ire, but was at length discon
tinued on his “calling out” a persevering offender, 
and shooting him through the lange. About 1840 
he became promoted to be meiictl inspector, and 
was tranferred to Malta. There he woe equally 
distinguished by his skill and by his pugnacious 
propensities, the latter becoming so inconveniently 
developed upon the elightest difference of opinion 
with him, that at last no notice was allowed to bo 
taken of bis fits of temper. He proceeded from 
Malta to Corfu, where bo was quartered for many 
years, still conspicuous for the same peculiarities 
When our Government ceded the Ionian Islands 
to Greece, and onr troops, of course, quitted the 
territory, Dr. Barry elected te leave the army and 
take up hie residence far tbe rest of his days at 
Corfu, where he died about a month ago, and upon 
bis death was discovered to be a woman ! Very 
probably this discovery was elicited during tbe 
natural preparations for interment, but there seems 
to be an idea prevalent that either verbally, during 
the lost illness, or by some writing, perused imme
diately after his (for we must still u«e the “ mascu
line”) death, be bad begged to be buried without 
a post-mortem examination of any sort. This, most 
likely, only aroused the cariosity of tbe two nur
ses who attended him, for it was to them, it ap
pears, that the disclosure of this mystery is owing. 
Under the circumstances, the fact was deemed so 
important that medical testimony was called io to 
report open and record its truth. Dy the investi
gation not only was the assertion placed beyond a 
doubt, but it wa* equally beyond a doubt brought 
to light that the Individual in question bad at some 
time or another been a mother! This is all that is 
os yet known of this extraordinary story. Tbe mo
tives that occasioned and the time when commenc
ed this singular deception, are both shroaded is 
mystery. But thus it stands an indubitable fact 
that a woman was forty years an officer in the 
British service, had fought many duels aad had! 
sought more, had pursued a legitimate education, 
had received a regular diploma, and bad acquired 
almost a celebrity far ekUl as a surgical operate r 
There is no doubt whatever aboat the fact, bat we 
doubt whether even Mi» Braddon hereelf w.mld 
have ventured to make use of it as e fiction.—Irish 
Paper.

Bat if they have aeqaired 
or purchased any lands sythence, or passed 
any lands away in fee, farm or entail, these 
lands to be likewise coniribatory—-glebe lands 
not to be charged.'’

On tbe 2nd August, 1634, the Gommons con
firmed the old fees to members, viz, each 
knight 13s. 4d.; each citizen 10*.; and each 
burgess 6s, 8d. per day. But thoee tee* were 
again reduced on the 17th June, 1640, to 10s. 
for knights; 7s. 6d. for citizens; and 81. for 
burgesses.

In 1802 a committee was appointed to en 
quire and report on consideration on the former 
precedent for paying members, when Sir John 
PoDsonby, tbe President of the Committee, re 
ported “that they had perused them, aod found 
'that in 1634 every knight was to receive 13s. 
4>1. ; every citizen 10* ; and every burgess 8s 
8d. a day, for ten days before, and ten days af
ter the session ;” and concludes by staling that 
“the Committee offer it a* their opinion that 
the same allowance be made to members”—to 
which the House agreed accordingly.

In 1665 Dr. Margetson reported to tbe Honse 
“that ioconveniencee (disturbances, it is pre- 
« limed) had arisen from collecting the wages 
of members, and that no warrants should be 
issued for any wages due on the 27th of Sep
tember, 16G2.'

Enough, I think, has been said to show that 
the pay ment to members for their time and ser
vices to tbe coumry is of very ancient origin, if, 
indeed, it did not exist from the first institution 
of Parliament, and that the Canadian Parlia
ment is at least not without precedent for 
adopting such a course.

The payment to Grand and Petite Jurors fop 
attending assizes, and other courts ; and Goun- 
cilmen at township meetings, has never been 
considered unreasonable, or objected to. Why 
then, should that to members of Parllameni 
for services at least as important?

In Toronto, on the 11th inst., Mr. John Barnes, 
formerly Assistant Storekeeper, Commissariat De
partment, in that city, aged 76 years.

In this city, on tbe 13lh inst, Robert Martin, 
aged 22 years and 6 months.

Friends and acquaintances are requested to at
tend the funeral on Friday at 3 o'clock, from his 
father’s residence, 624 Kicoelieu street, St. John’s 
Saburb», without further nolioe.

WHAT A WONDERFUL DISCOVERY 
Is Perry Davis’ Vegetable Pain Killer! It aot 
only cures the ills of the human family, bat ia 
the sure remedy for horses with oolic. It has nevev 
been known to fail in a cure of tbe worst cases 
and far sprain*, galls, Ac., it never falls—try it 
once. Directions accompany eaeh bottle. Sold by 
Druggists generally.—AV«ro« County, (Kj.) De
mocrat.

Ang. 8, 1865.____________ jw

Hall’- Hair Kenewer
Is the bsct preparation extant for restoring grey 
hair to iu original color, preventing its falling, and 
promoting its growth. It is also a beautiful hair 
dressing. For *ale by all Draggists.

John F. Henry A Co., Wholesale Agente 515 
(old No. 303), SL Paul Street, Montreal, CE 
J |Aug. 2, 1865. ’

oystbrsT
O Hrierin Jiestaurant,

13, GARDEN STRUT,
IaLA0ÏD“uPTSTEM.h8B,tWA0 PUET-

KF“ Dinners and Lunchts served la goed 
• tyle, with punctuality.

Quebec, Sept. 14, 186$. 3p




